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of Archbishop Langevin.

V'rOm iMon.iaY to WednesîdaY Oflaist wel

AT TUE COL LEGE.
On Mondai' evening a large and vE

oelect audience from Winnipeg ani
B~oniface asemlle in tihie hall of
Boniface collage to (do lionor Io the an

ersary of Arclibisliolp Langevin's c
ecratiou and to witnes he presentati

Of a great Frenchi play, -,Bouvines,"i
Re)V. Fatber Longliaye, S. J. Hiie Gr,î
Accompanied by Riglit Roi'. A. Pase
01-.1., Vicar Apostolie of Prince Albe
4and Roi'. Father Chiartier, S. J., rector
tbe colleze, presided. ihere were fi
ticed in the audience -Mayor Betonrn
111re. Betournay, Judges I)nluc ai
Prenderga8t, with lieir wives, Mr. ai
#irs. A. E. Forget, Prof. R. R. Coclîra
lif Wesley college, Mrs. (Senator> Berniý

li.Tleophane -Bertrand, Mréi S. A.
Bertrand, MiFs Bertrand, Mr. and Mi
eanbrun, &lI. Trudel, J. F. Prud'bomn

'(.and Mrs. Lecoînpte. Mr. and Mi
lialîbauît, Mr. and Mrs. Baliveau ai
~iany other weIl known people.

The performance began a littie afi
light witte a brlliant overture by M~
*Ibert Betournay, organist of the fimnn
*late Conception church, wbo coutinuE

ÏOPreside at hie piano with hiebis ne
SýilJ. Mr. Noel Bernier, of the seniq

ÉA. year, then read an address to H
1ýaein wbicli a parallel was drawn bi

111en the attitude of Philip Augustu
' 0ri f France, at thie bat' Le of Bonvini

lu1 1214, and that; of Hia Urace in etmu
ilelof a isimilarly religions nature. Tii

ý1%Jua that followed is written by a
%uthor wbo is recognized amng Uathi
48O au one of the ablest in contemporar,
prench an; Wilî n jLJt Vl~ ig. Il
4Obwn a perfect ,u4sery of tliat dilieui

ilsruet the French Alexandrine an
1,QaaY of bis linos are strikingly sautai
§098s and yet simple in their grandeui

a~1~re is the cast, wîich reffectsgreat r
41ton Father (Jarriere'a management

1%hIlip Angustus. king of France....
.......... Ai. e Cinq-Mar

dOflaud de mammaritin, Count or
Brlttany......._.Hormisdas Hogu

ArfIIOI de Montreuil, Renaud's
Ilephew..... .... ....Aime gamsoi

%Obert, pllgrlm... ...... Joseph Poitra
%ýertn, k.1ghlt ho.pitalier7.... ....

...... Fortunat LachanoE
aorafd d Prtual <ount of

Fi'anders .... .... .... Louis Lalibert,
*'aliunm Count of Rolland..
)w i<*e.... .... .... .... Joseph LaJoii

ahi de Montmorency ........
...... .... .... .... Francois Coupa
%ltlrde Nemours . ... &doutas Sabouri.

%Qgierrand< de CoucY .. .. Philippe Beaubiei
*%ienf de !ontlgny . . .. losephat Magnai

The acting was on the whole very cre
'4 4ble t hie students. Cinq-Mars looked
the5 king and spolie hie moiet teli ng linea
*411h true artistic discrimination. Poitras
4hie roal lioro of theo Play, abowed

1ýqçchdelicacy of feeling and threw
h"'r'selt completely into bie part. lIogue

S ceat vigor and intensity of omoti4 bance and Lajoie aIea did vemy weill
sol8n was letter-perfeet. as in facet afl

teactors wore. There weme saine
TOY'y touching sconses wich drew teara1 4li trong men ini tbe audience. Twc

ch0hios y the college cboir were ably
rend(ered under Fatiier La Rue's dire.

toI3Who also painted two flOw ecenes

&es"Qed hiave the Qiteen" at the
ýDid of ille $bjrd and last act, Hie Grace

$f.t. Boniface 10se and epoke with more
%lan bis ordinary eloquence for about
%,quarteor of an hour. He. said the actore

11held us "on the summli witb
1,10radmirable rendering ot ucli lofty1liOghta. The love Of religion anid fath-

'4lan(I was thue inculcated in Most dra-
44tie asiion. He was etruck Witb the
Ilsilit of the autbor Of "Bouvines,"
yl&tber Longhaye, who beionged tu tîîat

48illustrions Society of Jesus Whjcb
4d rade its mark aIl over the World
4dWD. e ra continuing is noble

4edîtions. He referred, with a Word of
%eia1 praile ta josephi Poitras, wba, be
4lld, had to-nigbt surpassed hlimeel!, tu

Pillgrim'a repeated request, "thatX ing sbould flot forget.' Lot thie

A T TU/E C.4TIIEDRA t. dressed ini white, and as theCSOn Tuesday inorning at 9 yonngiest was five or six, and the,
o'clock Ilis Grace sang pontifical eldest just budding ilato womi-
hi,'h mass at the cathedral of St. anhood, the whole p)resented a

k.Boniface. The assistant priest p)icture of the J)reseflt and future
was Rex-. Father Chartier, S. J., of the institution.

'erector of the college; the deaconsà The followirîg is the program-
ryof honor were Rev. Father Gi- liùe: Orchestra - "Dante ee
t.roux, of St. Anne, and Rev. Fath- IBeatrice(,'* was rendered by violin,
So. er1ufresne, of Lorette; Rev. Miss DeLholm; manldolin.,missesni- Father Jutras acted as deacon of Lanzoti, L. Moore, Sp)rado. ffoi-

ýon-
dnoffice, and Rev. Father ferquis brook, Beclier, Fortin;- guitars.

by as sub-deacon. lus Grace was Y. Gelly, N. Stanford, 'B. nDubuc,
ce, in very good voice, and his clear E or;copnsL 'rei

calteorwas heard to adx-antan-e in Chorus, '"Orcîus Pro Pontifice
,rt, the preface and pater noster.The Nost ro." This xvaý succeeded by a
o! music of theMass xvas taken furmn charrning declainatjon chorus,

no. 'Ila Messe du second toni."At the ' Les Trois Crucifix dle 'Ecoleý,"
ay offertory Messrs. Ernest Leveque by about 40 young ladies, the
mil and John Leclerc gave a beauti- rhythm of their Volces anid theind fui rendering of Lambiilotte's uuison of' their gestures were

.1"Justus." The churcli was weli Pleasimg even to those ignorant
efilled with the elite of St. Boni- of French. A piano solo, Rhap-
D.face, sodie No. '2, Liszt, nIext claimedra. There was no sermon during the attention of the audience.

Ira the mak;s, but at the end of it His This piece was î)erformed by
re. Grace spkfo the dais. It vya MiSses Cordin-ly, Becher)

a beautiful impromptu. Hie was O'Brien, Cass. Dubuc and Hoi-
te glad there was no sermon, be- brook.

u.cause the usual compliments to ln "Les Souhaits deos Petites"~
i-hims elf were distasteful. He re- the stage xvas crowded with lit-
ed cognized bis tremendous re- tie ones , înany of ihem bei ilail sponsibilities; but lie was glad Euigliish. It was music to hearior that al bis flock helped him bo their lisping voices utteringr

ie meet them. For this lie thanked, wishes ini a foreigu tongue. Va- in very touching language, bis Finiaily four of them îresented aUas, devoted clergy, the religious basket of' roses to His G-race. Ai- 1es orders, mentioning them one by most as sooni as the curtain con- t]9- one,'and ail the laity. Let them cealed thisgroup. a tiny girl, rli a11 work together in the bond of Miss Jeanne IDabuc, advanced an peace an d charity. beforp the astoinished spectators
ry A' TU IIOY AGELSSCI10L. and recited one of those charm-V'Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ii ATT/ IL 4NESSHO. i tt1ký pqems in which the'le tOn Tuesciay, slîort]y alter 3 o'cIoloc, French Ian guag-e abjunds. The

id says tie Free Press, lits (race, accoin- chief item of the programme xvasn-panied by Mgr. Paseal and several h Eolso teCuc;"îr. em bers o!the clergy, paid a viit to this-the older pupils of th.e Con-.ethe Holy Angels' echool on St. Mary's vent testiied that talent is not Metreîut. A short, but very select, pro- cofndaoet h o n i
gramme was intro.luced and executed cnie ln oteyugrb
in a manner that called tortb the praise members. Miss Becher as the hi
and a -Imiration of bistiops and cler.gy. "Curch," looked queenly, and PSThe two recitations ontitled "lThe Mar- read her part very weil; Miss bltyrdom of St. Polycarp'" and "The Kaiser McKee as an "Angel," made a nnand the Little Maid,"l togetiier with the loving guardian and proved lier
dialogue on "'Floral Offering," were e- authority over the other Epochs;

Ie ceiyed with loud applause. The final Miss M. I)enholm represente<1chorus, -Happy fours," sung by ail the the Catacombs; Miss N. Stanford ete popils, tîvidently made a favorable imn- the days of Basil and Chrysos- epression on the audience, and bore tes- tom; Miss llolbrook spoke of g.Otimany ta the proficiency of the little Charlemagne; Miss Molloy Was fo
i ones in vocal music. At the close o! the a brave Crusader; Miss O'BrienWýn programme, Miss K. (Case advancel o spoke of the Schisin of the East;Sthe front, and in a few, gracefu, eîoquent sa

words, oxpresed the joy which sellbler- Miss Brownrigg took thielie-
self and lier littie companions feut iu be- frain n isAlad holding Hie Grace once more in their joiced in the days of Pius IX.R4

Smidst, reminding hlim at the samne time Needless to say that each by lier Mof their sorrow during bie recent masuse clear and musical reading gave Sad and tiîanking God fom hie complote ras- proof of talent and excellent tel1toration ta health. training. Grand iMarcli, Wagner, haa ia Grace replied in bis uenal happy was executed by the aforemen- iisty le, adaptng hie discoures to the Intel- tioned sextette. During this part dlîgence of hie young bearers, and im- of tlie programme the puisflIpressing them with a seuise of their es- ed noiselessly into their former ltpective dutios as children and pupile to places. A grand chorus, "Merryitheir parents and toachers. Ho Ihanked Are We a ugbytew eW'0 thom rnast heartily for the pleasure ewa sn b te liîYfoded hlm by their excellent entertain- sobool, and Miss Bertha Dubac Cc
-meut, and paid a high compliment ta the read an address to Tuis Grace, Illsisters on the happy resuIt o! their cas statin g thie joy of the puPils inrufui training. The programme wae: Dtaet, baving their "father" with themra vaa «Silver Bella." Wagner; festival chorus; onl this anniversary. Miss E.Bconcert recitation, -Martyrdom o! S3t. Po- Prud'homme thanked the assein.e lycarp;"I dialogue, "Floral Offering; e- bled clergy for their attendance. Wtcitation, "The Kaiser and the Little Ris Grace spoke to the cliildren cel3 Maid;" Frencb recitation, "Joins Benja- both in Frenchi and in English, geli saut les petits enfante ;" chorus, 'Happy tbanked. them for tlieir beautiful th(1Hours;" address. feast, expressed bis love for tbem beýAT ST. MARYS .ICAEMY and commended the talent which mc

Nor' Wster.always succeeded in devising
The anniversary of His Grace, something new for each success- of

Arclibishop ]L.angevin's consecra- ire entertaiument. Then turn- yeýtion was celebrated Tuesday, ing, lie addressed the former pel4 p. m, ut St. Mary's Academy. pupils of the Academy Who were tri(Tbose who have ever been presént among the audience;- expressing weat these charming entertainments bis joy at seeing them and hoped tw,cala fuily testify to their excel- that on future occasions they aIrilence. The music room Was could unite witb the present paltastefuily decorated; panels of pupils in displaying their- abil- phared ornamepnted with the s ir tyin thir ,Alm Mte.-i

in the far North. The last item
of the irogrant' was a duo,
"Le Refrain Des Vosgiens." A-
inong those present were Mgr.
Lang-evin, Mgr. Pascal, Fathers
Guillet, Cherrier, O'.Dwyer, Ro-
can and McCarthy.
A T TIIE OfP/I INA GE 1TA Cf/EA 9AEjfy

Shortly after eight o'clock on
Tuesday ex-ening the pretty hall
of tht' St. Boitiflice ()hanage
wvas crowded with clergy aud
iav friends of tht' pupils, assern-
bled to honor lus G-race, who
was nccornpanie(i by Mgr. Pasýal.
O.MX.I. The hall wýas tastefuhly
decorated xvith flowers, drapery
and appropriate inscriptions.
The musical overture was J.
Wiegand's -'Welcome". Then
came a charmingly edîfying
short French play in thee scenes,
founded on tht' life of St. Ger-
mainie Cousin, the' holy shepher-
dess of Pibrac (1579-1601), whto
was canonîzed in 1867. Tht' titie
role of Germaine could not have
been better acted than by littlc
MViss Christiîîa Wilson, whïo real-
ly looked and spoke with thc
sweet gentleness of a persecuted
sant. lier confidant and admi-
rer, a younger haîf-sister of Ger-
naine, was Miss H. Courchêmie,
whose cbildlîke manner was ex-
tremely natural and effective.
Mliss Emma Tregilgas played
the nagging. cruel stepinother,
Perrette, to perfection, stamping
about the stage like a regular
peasant, tilI ut last she was cou-
vertcd andrecognized the' sancti-
ty of ber stepdaurphter. Miss i-
abeth Richardas the kitud beg-
,ar woman, was vory lifelike; 8o
was Miss S'arah Tregilgas, the
marchioness who befriends Ger-
mauine and proves thar, far froin
ýeing a thief as Perrette called
epr, she is a wonder-worker. The
?iay ends with a beautiful ta-
0eau vivant in whicli GermaineC
0oW dead, appeara tratisfigaredr
n a dazzling liglit.
A pleasing variety was 110Wf

ntroduced in tht' kindergarten
ýohItions of haîf a dozen weeC
tris marching to music aund per-
brmîng ail sorts of callisthenics'
vith their doues. 0
The ernalier girls afterwards e

ang an appropriate chorus enti- nl
ld "Fête, fête! 1g
The next feature was "Virtue q
tewarded", a short English dra- a

la in which Mrs. Burton,
mrah Tregilgas, and lier daugli-
r Agnes," Emma Tregilgas, be-
ivcd as modele of hard-work- t
ag poverty, whule another g
augliter, Blanche (Miss Julia *~
fils011 ) displayed, with start- g
mg naturainese, lier distaste for "
ork and love of ease and fine- 'v
y.Miss Jane Diinond, as the b-

îuntess de Randoif, bore with a,
ecomming meekness IBlanche's M
adenees, and, sending her ser-.
int, Susan,Miss Nellie Hudson, l
uite a cliaracter by the way, to e
41fil ber errands, of charity4 re- P
rarded with princely munIii- '01
3nce tht' virtue of Agnes and 80 tI
ntly reproved Blanche that itil
ie latter dissolved in tears andy
agged pardon of lier devoteê w
,ther. h
A neatly unifommed regiment bE

girls fromn eight to twelve i
aars of age 110W executcd, witli te:
-rfect precision, some very in- 01"
icate military evolutions, their 80
'apons bein g brouins. Tht'» the IY
vo sisters Tregilgas, who bad Pl
ready taken s0 pi'oinient a of
trt in the' Frenchi and English ai.
ays, sang very nicely that ag
me-liored duet, IWhat are hi

ktUrc of this charming entertain-
Ment, ini which variety and
taste were so admiirably, blended
with brevîty, was a dialogue,
comaposed by one of the G-rey
Nuns here, entitled "Les Fleuves
Américains. " Four little girls,

SMisses E. Charlet, A. Auger,
I. Bérard and J. Maillard, bore
On their brîglît ('051 imes the'
parues oU tht' tour greai rivers,
Mississippi, St. Lawrence, Mac-
k"-nzie and Red River, anîd eanh
One sPOke of the great Chbristian
achievî'ments that had takeu
place on their batiks. This gave
gave themn occasion to dilate on
the' iissionary labors ol those
apostles of the Northwest. the
late â1onseigneur Taché and his
devoted Oblate brethren. After
each brief narraitive a pretty re-
frain xvas taken up by a gather-
in- of their schooimates, nîany
of whom also iliter-jected point-
ed and teiig remarks. The coin-
pany that th 'us supported the'
four principal speakers w-as coin-
posed of' Misses S. Tregilgas, J.
Dimond, A. Lemnay, L Gosselin.-J. Chénier, A. Jean, 1 . Ma rion,'
J. Bérubé, AModr, M. Bé-
tournay, MN. Gérardin, A. Delisie,
The evening closed with a beau-
tilul address to is G-race, read
very we]l by Miss J. Chiénier,
followed by the' singingr of "God
save the' Queen" by ail the'
voung ladies of the' orplanage
and day school.

is G-race, in responding to
the address, said :"Dear Chl-
dre a, you have sometimes given
uîs mnore elaborate displays, but
we maust admit that this iŽven-
ing's entertainment is enougli to
satisfy our admiration for holi-
ness, devotedness and heroismn
n the uharmn figure of the'
saintly shephedes of Pibrac.
Last evening the coliege stu-
Lents presented a sublime dra-
ma, and now this evening we
have bec» penetrated with the
fragrance of purity and sweet
humility. 1 don't think that play
of Germaine Cousin COU Id have
been acted better than you did
t. It je the triumph of the
rphans.The distingxiahed audi-
nuce wil], 1 think, corroborate
my view. The littie ones were
loely (Les petites étaient à cro-
]ner). The' day beholars gave us
1beautiful lesson in the history
)f Canada. ut needs the grenins

)fa Woman, and of a nun, tQîake rivers speak as they did
is evening. I am glad the VEà-
iish la"nage was flot ne lece-
id and that the' pupils sp F &-

disb so weli. This je the More
'markable because the Frenchi
ras 80 well spoken, especially
)y the' girls from, France, whose
tcent is such a charming
nodel to ail. When the
ôvereigns of Europe meet, the'
a ngusge they speak je French,ý
rené the' patriotic German emn-
;mor spoke Frenchi to the 'Kiug
*Itaiy. I was delighted wiT
.at well known, but ever beau-
fl song about the wild wave$
.on spoke of the' generous 1,e1Ip
e bave received front the'
4shops of the Province of Que-
ec in the' struggle which we
tend t(, to keep up. Were we
ýmpted to despair of our race
I accOlIlit of the defections of
mne Of our people, we need on-
look at the Canadian ereisco-

Lte to have faith in the future
fOur country. I t'hank 'you for
[Iding so dclicately to my
ed father who imposed on
mself 80 many l3rivations in
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'CM i lL AÂtPROVALOP TISE ECCLUSIÀSTICAL

A (rVIIORITY.

At St. Boniface, Man.
RNA. A. CHERRI 1 R,

Edit,,r- it-Cil, il f.

i~îîaterptin, - - -$2.C0 a year.
"'i-r r.ottis,----------$1 .

SU' The NORtTHWE5,'T REV[EW is on
sâle at R. Vendome, Stationer, '29

Main St., opposite Manitoba Hotel.

Niailsknown on iippIli<ation.
Orders to dit-conti nue advertigBiCkefts oÎ1111t

oe tent to thlis oficte lu writttg-
Â,dvertismen lt8 iuiaecorn pan ied hy S pec 1fle
istructions ioirted untit orderîrd ont.

AUN''8WANTEI).

Agents wante<I. i't(-w n aller conntry
jAaces of Ma alldttule Nortîîweat,

wbo Bshalisoin-it ai<euje,-j stlslrip*
tiolesfor tho e rraES E\ i i. Verý1
liberai tenuis îmalleknewn ueiiapjîlica-
lion to the 1l'ulier.

Adqdree ail Ctmnîetitong to tttC

CUIuI* NT Ci>Y 4AZ!1 2), l4F.

WVC ai e r'<intx -i i vo <lixs of f aster,
Wh, btthaxv e lote Il erto i i t lie xvaîv
of pelîaiuee ? e Cali rie xî-r te eniter

tt'tlit, joytof t lie 1{eurreoitil uile,-s
<Vc, llvi, art-ted nul, <iî ss wi thIllte
'UfflemiîîgS ai jour.

'FItoteîc u e prît iorIi .- (race'H tc
F'raiylest ivitie.s aie ceiede Ie

t h Fre 1r sand Nor' 14 <i/etwiiisirid
igirrowed frein these îaîîcî s tieoso ni
ilbat aie rior thlis credited weîe xviittei

lly as wemor of our staff,

The Lord'si Day. E
fo

T'he agitationt for a pharisaical en- S
lorcernent of what rnisinformed people OI

t b<-, 0wSabiatli" lias eljeitt-d uwo ex- P
ellî cî t' uihf fin or ont' i ng <coi-
-mjyp rarî<-s. 'I'lite FhY in i'ç tuis Issu1eje

('t t lue 21Irh iiist., lîaiiîdlo-ithe- questioni et
iitïlt bat liglîtnessanad airiness ol touiclut

for wlîjehIL.; chief editoritul wrjter fa "'
fanions. and wlîicb, i tlis case of ge
ubsur I pety tyranny, la very effective. ei
T here is fitlie irony in sucli a passage asa

'lus. XWe nae ail te be made sober, and pr
wve are alilte bc malle pious: and the et
flan el ofi îth at tliese [reformai] are tii
te o lie T-'îcl by simple acta of legiala- 0'

ot.Ni) doîthu ultere la alack cf logic na
ru îtese t we qîieations tiiat follow eacb Fi
ithei closely iu the saine article: (1) un
-'['ei e tarne morte sit iu a ga me of bail- Pe
-w lSmuiduuy titat iii t, wval kiln a garden ve

or ini conlbiiîg cites liuir" Qe4ite truc. ]
IN eXt- onue5s is Straniger %Va v cf trcat- b
ing a mitioriuy tduat prescrits the eldest tic
tjhurch i Christendont and lias always t'i

4lIOwoît intnocent rtecreation on 1

'SeLndY 'Thlese lties l îelotin re'
liainiony witîb tue general Sabbatb lin
,e,î)tjxient of0tItis country eand,... ài, laPIE

aoi trhsnbl lat the few should tee
c)e asrk t-I te tespect the prejulices of the Or"
iany, , l t-t1Ii i-, athe lsual b', ce P ssve,
-traddle. ed

The Aii ,< r tr tle is more cou and
ýïsteitt bcecau.sl, t is based on Catholic te

prniîl t rbraids Mlr, ClarltunS tt E
Sunda.v newspaper bil l as "a piece of Bai
narrow. îIîaîisaicai legislattion."' One On

cýapital peint titis editot-jal niakea, and ne,
one xviilii lias, beeît unaccouintably faij
Ovenlook,-d hy ntost of the noiî-Gatlîolic dis
writers in this country, is the fact that bnE
the Sunday paper is prepared cbiefly P8l
on Saturday. This 5 point lias beeti cen -Ikei
-idered so important in Catluolic France 85]

7<bat seveniui Catiiolic dauba sdo not ap-
îeair on Moiîda 3-. wilcýthe.ydoappead-r1bel

18<15, xvlueri fInitstine- censitierable
[toiiî" îtexeltteul Wirtripegýgers frein

gei ig te ClU(htuit ite elî-ct rie cars on
Sotiilty, xx e prîrtwd a lonig atd tir,-
fnhlly wcrkîed eut articlep~rex-itg titat
tihi Chiristiatn Sutîa y -anid the J ewislt

Sabbauai itau,- twio xery diltu-relit utîgs,
thît theîlttuer w as 1riiarily a day ef
fi-st anid cîly sî-cotidariily a day ef
worsltip, whtile the forerr s primrarily

a day cf xvorsllip and ettly sî-couîdarily
zand tliv xay cf iensoq inetice a day of
resut tt, the Apostles abliied the
sttbbath observanice:tttnd tlîat tie Caith-
olic Cbttrcb chose Suildu3 as a day of
joyful iversiilaid e] iîsetiuuleresu fi-oti
servile worka in lameocf Chiîia's resur-
rect ionia lil of the Llescexît of the lloIy
Gliosi.

Juis Grâe of 1Moltreui.
A.rclibislîop Briieltcsi

i'tea0-,m, s at, igîniticeut Rme, ionon St.
I'iXt0ck's.tituy ,ui t,,,ntri.kR hi

Cuii-i cry Xtte oenittary itîstonu itu
Cattieliec ciiirctîes, the serorn %vxias <lI-

vere<t at thie close etitheniass, itîstoal cf
atter the Gospel. T ie preaclier iras Mgr.

l;rielii, andJfls iiscorise usas espe-
- 0y neru-stiiîg t foi the atit hat ft

xx ris lte lfi-st et ius kîuîd te lie preteîoih
lîy a Buis op o et itisuheeeof \ettrual,
Ne uer telon - ltitisait ecciip,îtîit oftic see

lat î'elelîratieîi ts the îîre.c-ller at the
.îtuîbs, andtio ticieider, t ereicre. t hiat
lie cetigrerttiett xxas a large eie. Ilis
irt e spoRe tas billes s
"fIchli&I)-1î i Il Ailt. XVer s c i S.

Paulolit fls 2îîd Eiatle iti -l îîîîetliy,
chiap. 4î i, xerse 7tLI.t

1 il (-, olielast I iras iniDlinî, Étie
far-îanied tietrepolîs antd capital cf Ire-
lait 1, y'tr ulative iawd, er tire Iteit of u

our nobtle atîce8tors. I1iront lucre udt
tit a inero e tîrist. Or)nry way te Renie,
to kuteel at tite teîub efthe Apostles for r
lie firsitLime as Arciîbislîep, 1 foît, initi
.uty boola li te stopt cier iii1France, the0

tber c-euîury oh tii Canitîla cf oturs.w
A tbulîgttt caie te îîîy mid. l)tîl n e

Cod entru8tto ne y pastoral cane andJt
3ilîcitut t o a large nîtîner whoe daïm r(

Eitt for tire latnd oft îtir birtb, or irhiose e
trefatbers Lalleul from ttat Islandl cfb
Saints «? If se, 1 stiounîiot pass by witb- s
ut treading s soif, sanctifieti by tire
ray ors, the tbars andi the lahors oft bluir l
ational Apestie . 1 thiotuglît cf tire ma-

estic cburclies thîtt yetîr anc-esters erect- b

3d le lte ghery cf (led, to uLire louer ef w
te sainits; tire motnumnte wbiclt your hi

iationality itîspîred, anud wlich your t
îoneresîtyacitieved; the love cf cotutry
nbodied in the poetio lhues of a Moore, D
Mangaît, a Griffin; the lîeaven-bonîm

rirnciples of an O'Contiell and of othien 0f
ninent statesmoîî in tire arona of Poli- tof
ial andi censtilutional irarfare, lu the ci

utspeken anti îauntless cause ef your t
ktienal righits and religions liberties. sa
Mli of the irarmest entliusiasnîi at tire t
agnificeut siguts uluat met tny gaze, 1 '
>etîed a foir fines te yenr ouncî ne-
tred paston, claitninz Élie privihege and isi
3y cf pontiticating cu tire ccmling colo- liiý
'atioti et ycnr illustrions Patrotîs na- 0et
tuil festival anti of addressiuug yen on fit-
at solemn occasion. iy
Thte tiopes I then Ontertainod are now tii

galizod. 1Ido net believe that 1 coou dW2
aîîy ettuen wy, ofi'en yen a botter t1i
ldge et the siuîcerity of roy kindhy 'R'

îilings towrnti yoîî. Yean aften yean ar
ratons of youn oit natieîîality, deeply ov
rsod le sacred eloqttence, have sscend- col
1 ilis pulpit te landl ycur patriotism a

ad revive your natioîu's clortees doeds, nui
n eltearse the transcendent virtues andisel
s impenislîsble schievetneîîts cf your mE
%intiy Patron. It would bo presumptlon a",
[IL MYPart te nise te their hevel, but, On'
uvethleesuy fereigu accent will net te

.1l te impant to yetn aIl État it cannot WO
iguise, tttat there beats within my 1
reast a fauherly and friendly heart in Gr,
rfecttonclî with Youns andi in perfect Au

epu- with YOiif euttt sentimuents anJ Fn
Pirtitiotîs. Itti
wVjti your kitîd inululgetîce, 1 tias', f titi
uiîfnlJAy. I iasli te-ctofpei-

îhignity as Utiristians ? No, no, getitlieet
L Cod lias never left the trulli wltiioit wit-
1tnesses to seal it int tieir blood, andl, as ili
Irelatii, si) widerrtad, st.) t ring, se
vig0utis was the spirit cf oppression titat
if tO, on Ilis par', wriîîgtît a utew miracle
iti th e listory cf;iriarty rdiei. Men, tiay,
wiiîle familles hava stted tîteir bleod ini

test iiiitîy of titeir faitit and left after
them oîîly their man)gleýl remnains antdai%
irmperishable tnaine. But nowliere does
ilistery record thtat aul etttre natitii
itandoîl down te p';sterity persectoti
and deatu, as precious as lieirlooms.

«'God willetl it, liowever, and it was
doue. fie willeîjit in i oun times, and in
Our times lu canie to pass. A moeg the
above mentioned nations, botînd to one
attlluer by tbeir geographical positiotns
antI by a kind of spiritual slavery, onie
alotte neyer accepted the yeke. Brute
fo)rce migbu sulîdue lier i cdy; trammiel
lier seul, nover. 1 shah îîo, mnit te
naine0 of uliat dean, saitly ilatioi, tîtat

niationu w iihoîtli seu ieafli itseif. Aly
lips are flot pure, tltey are îlot tervil
enoutri îte preticutîce its itîttite. ileaveit

kîtoss it. Eartiî blessoîl il,. (jeteretîs
liearta bave eft<retI lier a honte an asv-
loin, tegether witL tulîir love. Ileave')tilitiW71o seest ber. E urulithon wilie
knoixest lier. Ail ye wîio are better,
werthiier, titan 1, speak oiit, tell lier

na-nie, say, say-Irelani."
Tliese werds îieeply îeeved me, and 1I

relu as if 1 shoeiH Ileook more inuiiringly1
ite the mive ttiat preipteui a etleg-yi

fJ the pnuipliets o iiielI
Vliât umadle Irelanîl 50 great, se leva-i

ble, soedi-erviii(, of'adirationi, tuai
none blit :uîîteiî(: lips ce)uli titter lber1
naine ? Coiîld if ho the fei-tilîty cf lier s
soîl, tle agrictilturitu asc-eiieut-y cf lier8
ili:ii)tats5 -Na, for etlier landl are
elllally favered as sieo, andulti-av ho re-1
garded as lier stîperieir ln tleir tielis, L
i itit tîteir goldel hiarvest's, titeir orangie I
groves, thteir trees andlthîter fioe rs u
'oui(d lu be ,wealtui ? Ne, for lier u-lilîlreii t
îy tue tîteusanul, ave been. for certu- 1

lies groaning in peuerty. Could lu ho
lie inspiration of lier bardls, the geniiti8sii

of lier artists, the productions cf lier 1
witers ? No, ubey are to e homet wltl t t

eloix iore, and rivaIs anti masters in t(
lie arts and sciences, tee. No, tîo, the s

oeasoît lies lu tuie fict tiat lrelaiid,,faver- s(
il by God,atid tatiglît ltte rovealed trutîts ti
by lier priests, bias pneserved intact te
acred deos lu. y
Religion, in lier onward manch from p

land to land, lbas tnideed found disciples I
and dofenders, buit lias it îîot likewiseo
îeon tiîwarted on itari a battlefie!hd, and ti
weakened lu tlitany ail eîcotîiter? Na- e
ons as m-ell as iutdtvidtials, have apos- (il
utized and deiieid tîte falthitnluwlicl ic

îoiy were cradled, nunsed, axîd fosterod. A
Doubtloss a nation may necover. For P'
îy paru, I (o beliove lu tthe possihitity it
if resurrection. Nevertbeless, the siglît C
if a wltole nation steeped in apostacy a]
unîtt but sadden lis. Irolsnd bias kepu bi

Aie faitb, but net withcut tie greatest P(
icrifire. Site may well apply to lienself c2
te words of St Paul, -'l bave lougbc tie b;
Pod figbt, I bave kept te faitti." fi
Froin out the deep dsrkness of pagaxu. bi

si, Irelattd stepped forth in the filtl
ilit of Clîristianity. Sîto renooîtced ber es

tece clîerislied idolatrous practices, se B R
ltteriîîg to fallen nature, auJ getiorous- t
yembraced the store principies et Cbnis- ar
in moraiity. St. Patrick, a son of Fralice, th
ias tho ambassador of Christ, wbo, by Iii
e preaclîing of tlhe pure doctrine of te
tome, by lis wisO counsels and the ex- t
oplo of evony Chisitian virtoo,aclioveor e
oer tbeir îninds and Leants a comnieteofe
nquest. lie cenverted hoth soýbjects 81E
<d ruIons, established convents antiCo
itiasteries ail oven the land, founded de
cols anîd oniversities, whitlien yeueg
on flocked from ail parts ef Europe, ohi

nd ttus built up a getieration of enligbt. hi
edi (atluolics, wbo became competent fol
) preaci the trutb in evory paru ef the by
rldI. thi
Every country lias its golden period ; YC
oece huas its age of Pendces, Rome, its di'
.gustan era, It2a1Y its age of Loo -X., an
ance tts pericîl of Leuis XIV.,, ad Ire. wt
id uts golden îlaYs from the middle of mi
le sixtli to the inile of the eiglitlt

1te (lie ef famine titan te accepu s inersel
ef footd frointhiIle tîanîs etfthe temptor
iite Setîgutte uvuinthîeînover uiuer the

cloak of dltarity.
Hleresy lis] fialtereîl tensiIf w-iththlie

prospect of aun easy ncîî,qîest:*.sitenuis
theetiiedti tedis-appoint iiettA postatize,

isite înieîl ent, adaiti -tever I i-ail bester,
ryena tIi elbtaiu. Yeuî are p-ion apestatize.
%andI I xiii enric u . Ycu au-o tespis il1,
;apostatize, ait(] yen mIll ho osteetueýl
isad ltoirouh. Yoîî an'- slaves, apostatuzo.

iautil 1 ilnl break your cutaitîs astier
atîdl esîcre yen tte îblessiîugs oi tree

1 lin. Bit ne, your noble anestor8
preferrod the bresti et ieaven to tue bread
eto eartiî, tiie faiblilanguit by St. Patrick
te the tempter's golti anti silver. E-inui
tluey careil net for. H-eaven aloetwnas
titeir home, lthe ltoigtit et titeir amnbition,
lit gai cf tio aspirations Tue eioqueuît

.Macaulay lias fitttigly rernarked: ,WVe
bave oiJthe s wiud fer Cenitu ries agsiîîist
tîto CatitoîticInishu-wue have trieti fsminu
-se have tried externninatiou-re tiave
liai reounse ho aillthe seveniiy oethle
law-rtiat luave we (lotte? Have we
socceouloî? XVebiave nueitiier been able
te extenmiu'ate non enfeeble titeiti i
cctiless nny ineaaeîity tu selre lthe
probletît. If I coul 1 firut myseif beutoatit
the ionie et St. Peter'r, anti rosît, nith
the faitti of a (Jatbohic. the inscriptionî
around it-"Tiou. art Peter and opon
titis rock I1îsill bîiid my Cbircit and
lthe gates ot uielu sîtail net prevail against
utý,"-tiiuîcoîih I sels-e the proel ofe
lrelaîîu's story."

Wiiat lue c u -I nuit (Io, sie eau. We c-an
reaui tuaI tierptn i xitCai hliue aitli.
It ir tlie ey toe phiinthe o tllegiaîiieofet
Fr] t's sons te i iiîîi 't stri-k off thîe

siîack les wlieuth iel tiroir ancestors in a J
spiritual irotuiage.

O)theti-vers' day 1 neacitetiDubhlin,
bititîirouIs ot yctir teilouv-eentitny meut
krtoit ah the foot of Lpo XliM. te speaki
tiem senitiments of filial love and l ttach-
tuent. Tite Vicar cf Jestîs Cltnifit greetetid
tem iin thuese ternis: -'The îîîst Cabtho-

li- peopiele nthe wirlee acniare the
Iist." UGreater praise titan tItis coild t

tet tue toid(etre to a niation, andt it is a
pleuiire for une to repet lis n-onîîs oti
luis selemiloccasioniiehbiitlias led yctî1
ou te foot cof(Aotl's sitar le give expres- c
tOut teotite senttimrentts titat filleul the
ouls cf yotîn coututryunen in presence of
tie Sovereign Pentiff.t

Ycun forefathens have bequeatbed te
'ou. bte prucoless iutîeribauce ot oxam- e
île. Be, like thom, men of taitît, that le, F
love anti cberîslî yor toly religion. Ac- c

cepu snbmnissively lier teaclîiugs, prac- 1
iso tiîet untliut hiuitgjly, defentithiîeîtîon xi
every occasioni. Faîit l i the feuiniatioii si
ftuie suipornauîal order, thue rcot of F
jstification, for "irithoutit. ' irites ito8
Aposule St. Patil, "1t is impossible te C
uieas Goti. Withouît supernaural tnuth b(
it is but an empty sonnt. Tite Cabhlîoic xw
Church talons has it. Site is "tlie pillar

aînd grounti cf trutît." ler doctrines are v
ut tIhe uttorances of Christ Himseit. A ci
oet lias saiti t 'Toerer is hiuXan.t' Shie E
canect onn because she is net s huoman
ut a divinue itnstitutieon. Te preserve

onr from orror, Chîrbst Himselt sot in bier
âiglît Jiadein the peerlesa gent of iu-
allbiiy, btereby imparting tle his on
antîtly sponse a share in Huiseîiviniuy.

Religion to ho divine mtust ceuttain. mys-
ries or incomprelouîsuhle trothls. This
inouiîcemont ought net te starîle amy
hiuîkiuîg on observiuîg nind, for is
it nature veiled luin penetrsbhe mys- Tu
nv ? Anti if the world over, aIl admit
te existence of i.tysteny in tue natural i
wder, iriithott, liowever, heing capable of

* compreleeduîg it, tbey ougit, if cen- i
istouit, yield absolute cotisent to bthe in-ef
împreheuîsible un the supernatural on- M
[r. 

o
'The doctrines inculcateti bY the Catit- JE
,ic Cbiirch, titoog beyond ttte cempre- Ct
tnsionr et a fiîî,'te inîtellect, mnt, thene- ai
ire,your neserved assent.Promulgated bth

,' a divine, Infallible docton nigh tire n-
housanti yoans ago, tiîey are propcsed te ar
innr bellot by a Citurcli, whiclî, hike ber Fi
vine Fondter "je te-day, yestenday, sît
,ti bte same foroyer," by a Cktuncb lai
vhidi alone lays c'Iaini te inenrancy in m
3aers of faitit anti menais, ah
Belief alone is ntio sufficient. "Faltb ce

Iwsy, wo walk if' tîtO iaw tif lte LorJ.w
To couiplete Voîîr glory Von titta9t atit
the dtgitity of flue Apostlçî te the clîanac-
ter cf thIe Prilicai t Christian.

D)ofeiîîd rolur religteî. Be cotuvonsaft;
iritî tlis teac-tiitgs se as te o e ven neady
"te giro 'ut at-ci] ut etthe faitîithat is in
Ytîî.'' Has Div'ine lProvidlence ititrusteti
y0u iti t ail importattfcte, are the in-
teresîs cf yotîr leeis ýýmeuti, ho us efare of
sc*ety or cf yeuir lîelesed country in

yoîîr luatls ? Nex-ensserve frem the
patît ci duly. Be on aIli occasions the
fearless out-Spekeni uaîrtpîens eoflte
îguitus of yoor (br-tanJ Of Caîlihie1

prunciples. Never stîffer varty spirit tg
behray the du-tat(es 01 Cetusciettî cor prove
otîtrite te the iuteincry cf N tonr sautiteti
ait estons.

Love 3-or lttilureti. bSetlitean ex-
anipleofet on y Clinishiati sitje, seîtd

fronce or errer i iii iotble itîtlled itute
t'toir vonult"( Il tutiis. SeO tiat titey
ceinpiv fait'ýlly us tb tule 1a-8sof loti
andî ot tite Clinni-ti. 'i'it tusîey n ili ho-
ettî1e tb ul 'twarks cf religion. t'îierish
n itît preilileou tle hbeeof yenr fore-
fathers. the home cf tîte popes, two spots
01, eartl es-en dear to lthe Irisht ieart.
Befone expiritîg in G(enoa, lite immertat
O)'Coîîteî bequeatheî bis body te
Ireland. It n-as meet tîtat the ltere'u
mortal romains shenuld resu ithe bcsem
ef the land fer wirîcît lie liad i lveti anti

sîronger pletige cf filial leve antisubmis-
sieti towarcls tue See cf IPeter lie coulie
tiet have givet. i. lsoul lie censigeed to
hta 'itaker. Jtliree.fiLî loe that shoulti
910Wu iii1 le 1)reast et a]l, loi-e etl'country,

eî ef etIlritt. love Of oeil. i ktîow yea
love your ceeuîîîiry, ttti, ilueseems, I1Itear
Von nepeuîuitîg nitb tte barý:
"Fot-gî-t reland t De, wiie thereea lire in

ithis iii. tiit

It stiat Inusen eligettut-e, ait rne as, thon art.l
Moere uicar i11 tuîy serrer,, tii-i glootu and tuuy

Thar, the resu t 0flte wortd luntie sunniest
heurs. -,

Let ycur fervent poîlîlons aiscotit te
lie thrieeof tl,e ýMoaýt i-Iiglt huaI peace,
prosperity, andi htppiîîess 11iuY aele on
p0cr Eriti. But, abeve ail, vliîig te ber
faitît. lemeinher tîtat yen are lthe des-

cendant(s cf lierees, chtîdren Ofthe Isle
if Saints, antd, by youn exempîsny, livefi,
prove YOUnseh vos svorthy ef the tille Yom
tear. Amen.

The musical portion or.tlte service iras
especially fine, sudItvan rendered witb
aiwrful effect by the fine choir et the
Ichu. The msesiras cOmnPosed by
Pnef. Fon-ler, orgaîîist of the cîturcît and

<tus rery butretul inilbs character. The
uloists vene Messrs. J. J. Roiran,

F. CabilI, . Wrighît, J. Lagaller, C. Il.
mith, R. Kenry, W. (3owans anti Mr.

Uarpenîter. Mn. Smitli's solo initheeffer-
oire iras especially pleasi ng. he choir
vas asststed by (iruonwald's erchestre-

Aurong the chergy present sut te soir-
ico irere tiue Rev. Father Hebent, epe-

aI preacher at Notre Damue, anti the
Rex. Abbe Colin.

No Oatholic Need Apply.
The follciwing letter, front

thie -RELR IESS of Tues-
day Iast, explamns

itself.

A l'irdeu Sehool Question.

lu e Editorot the Free Prose.
Sin,-Will you kiedly grant me spaCf
nyeur columuns te give a fair specime*
b on- the public scliol sct is constnîued
nthis previties andi the beautifuul spirit
ýconiiation mete ut te Cathelice iin
anitoba. In our scîtool district about,
te-titird the ratepayers are of thbe latter
toomination. One ot the trustees ilaIL
utholic n-it is aise secretary-treaauref,
id the irriter of Ibis letton. To suive
oj cest of advertising for a teacher, 1
rrote te lthe provincial Teac hers' bureau,
i institution ativertiseil in the WeekI!
tee Press, wbose manager, 1 may bore
Late, deserves the bighest praise. A~
Iy teachen iras sont ns wirel rocou"v
jended, and irboso qualifications a114

hiîy wreea little above the aversae
auntrY schoolmanm, anti uîigbl; M
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Anniversary Festivities.

Coutnueid froin îa,, i.

At tli. Archbishops icquest,
M~gr. Pascal, O.M.I., added a iew
words of -oigratulaî,ioti to the
foui1go ladies. ilow could God
refu'se to hear the prayers of a
trool) o aitgets like tht' children
-iere.

1 T 0/k, 1IVÙUSTWAL .S("11001,..
Nor' We. xr.

Th0e euuleraiuiiueuit i St. B iMif.tca 111.
i'au fidîîttrial scluooi lasI Nediesday
evewn g waî, ouite a succese. After a

weI-,eiîirelovs'rture and several pieces
,:) Voc',aini iiit rtiuielitZl i. ms c, tile
iràriui , lui t to aoie, entitioil, 'J ulIa of

w ri.i' .as pret.nlted by tlite girls of
iiie bchiool. Atter tiiis a rarcit wattpay
ed by tuie lîaîd anîd several tii u'blit

ticises gîveîi. A muain ft'attire of the
evyenîuu g was tuje pueeieîîiwoümoieres
totuedy, 'Ragueries ofSepiin," ii ricîj
Mr. J. . MKav gave au excellentiilteipre-
aion of tihe ehiaracter of iSrapiu. i.,

aduress watt pieseuîted 10 His Gjrace litei
.rclubisliop, to wliclî lie respoiided in
varv ieeliiug termne. A large crowd was
ureaeiit, anud a very enjoyable evenuuîg
was euîded by the rerudituon of thie na-
Mol ai auîlleun.

Notes I rolu Ste. Rose dua Lac.

AIl ti ettlers around liere are hrusy
hsoylimben, rails etc ; there is a

treat ,U'al Oý L tIîîs kind of ssork t0 be doue
yel and àilseen)î ikely thaithue roade
mi;] break up before long, already llîey
,re noule 10 oo I.

Next Satur.lîv atont tweiity .flve teans
are going to UztkiiiiLi, tb letcltliedli-esed
,utober for the uew cliurui-li, w id he
igev, iFacler f.ecoq bouîglit la8tt eek,
wliile ae ay on a vi8it to Tii~px hie
kund frieiid.s whl e]ped tis iii the bîzar
wilI be iîulerested 10 lîear Ihat thue iuew
1-hnrclu le lu be erecîedthi8susommer; ik
'rould have Leeti btilîl Ias year, buail it
not been tiuat a cousiderable qunîtîty of
the lumber watt burnt. AlI îl.e par:shi-
ioiners are exlreniely anxious for thue
ahearchlo be fiislied soon as possible,for
there le not even standing room for ail
the .ongregation ini our lresanl humble
n h Reh.

Thle ltev. l'ailier Gaisford of lakiiak
sang H-iglu Mass liere ast Stiiday anti
preaelued a sermn on The Merîy of (iod
whiich the Enizlusli speakiug part of the
tongregation thoerongtily apprecialad.

Or twO energelic store keepers are
îonstanti t'aidinug tu thieir lunuber piles,

iîhey botî iuteid putting op big stores
SIlortiY.4) le Oft tliii,Viscount d'Aubigny,
ýs also bImil.Iing a ctîeese-factory wlîiciu
"rut accoinnuodate tie milk of two lion-
dred cowiie;lue is talking of pulting iii an
engine sufhî.iently îadwerful to saawwood
àànd grainu.

Trade ia good.
We are of a cozuented uigposition - no

ýne tiare bas thie Klonîdike craze.

A bAPING PRO MISES.

A. tînt Brudvi, n arel tieart Revie.

If that plac'e of punishmient
which we are ail trying bo avoid
is paved knee-deep witb good
intentions, as some witty person
has said it is. then sureiy the
wails must be thickly pappred
with broken promises. The num-
ber of peopfle who make promis-
es they know they cati't keep be-
cause they are too weak or iazy to
be firm anîd say no, is legion, Rot
to mention the army of those who
gay "I forgot it." and feel satis-
fied that forgetfuiness is a good
enough excuse toi any incon-
Vience they may have caused.

Whether wo men folk are auy
better or worse than menCf on this
3core is one of those thîngs that
will never be settled until we
gel an giîmPse at the (Ioomfsday
book. But there's one thiiîg
certain-that if promises were

a string to promises made toiquite as harmful as regardiîîg
children. "If 1 can think of it, " the matter lightly. She Weeps
"If' 1 have time," are saviiug over and admires the horo or
clauses. he-roine wh )dramatîcal lv declares

Theii there are the promises to his fidelîty to his vow rn spîte
*have work done. Everyhody of' ail sorts of discreditable dis-Fi
knows what a reputation dress- coveries or changes of feeling-

1 inakers and type writers have for She quite over-looks the common
àbreakiîîg their promises. Dress- sense view that it is better to
inuakers, especialiy, seemn to think make oneC pprson miserable for a

hiavingr a dress dune at the time littlexvhilethanhothwretchedfor
agreed upon would be a reflec- the rest of their lives. When there
tion upon their establishment. is a good reason for it, of course,
Their cristomers would think a promise should be broken.
their popularity was decreasing' - She was a wise and sweet old
and their trade falling off if a lady who had seen much of the
gown was sent home on the day worid. and she said: "If 1 had
f'or which it was ordered. As a mv life to live over agrain and

.resit, women insist that they wished to be beioved by ail my
positively need their dresses acqtiaintances, whieh is next
(lays or, wee1ks hefoje the time door to being happy, the habit
th.-v reallv watt hemi. lress- Nwhich I shoujld be miost careful

înak's knoi 1h r custoîners ar-el to cultivate is that of keeping
toliîî,,r his, so people are demo- my promises. 1 should not pro-
iraîîzed ail arotind because they mise ailything without thinking
xvon't coiîider a promnise, in a however unimluportai , 1I should T(
billaffair, somnethiîig sacrcd. let noîhiing but a really serions

jocial promises, promises to difficulty stand iin the way of-
attend dinners or parties, for i epugm od seems to
some reason or other, are hletterltne v-ery hi'gli raise to say of a
kept in large cities than in the person, 'his word is as good as ;
country towns. Few city girls as a bond,' and 1 should try to
wvouid dream of thinking the ex- to mernt it» U
planatiota that sornething they AUNT BRIDE.
liked better offered, sufficient ex-_
cuse f'or not appoarnfg at a din- -

îer at which they w ere expected. Rev. Father Fichle, pinsit priest o fF
The city girl would understand Laç-Iiiîîe, near Mniitreal, le senilîit1g b

I-is G(ra(e Arclîbislîop L iievini, a casethat niothiîîg short of a serions of lîeù,iing for thetiîeedly clîîldireii attenid-
illness is a sufhicient excuse for i.îgManiioha (atiiolie (10015oo. Ti 1$
faiiii-' to be on haîîd xxhen ne01W fiiti on i COsigîiment of thje kind nad i
lias a -1 epted an invitat ion, auid'lv ,y t ,er Ijii. t et
that a desire to disicontinue an

acquantane isundertoodwhen The. St. 1atrck's l)ay nuinher of the t
one refuses proper invitations Trur' liIiv is a srvleni, souvenir of
without a really good reaison. Alarcli I 7ti, 1898. Beautifrilly printed on rZn greeni glossy paper, it presents well ex-One of' the oddities anion- ihese 'cielpcue EI' IIAcI
fractured social promises iS .t heo -is3liop Brucliesi. Prof. Johin Ke ils
iightness with wrhich promises îngraîîi 1autîor of the poeni "Whîo fears
to one's family are regarded. lo speak of Niiiety'Eigîîtt," reprodiived
One's family is always deserving beîieati kils portrait), Wolfe Tone Nap- A]
of first consîderation in ail per Taîîdy, Robert Eîîîmet, Lordl Etward 181
things, and one's mother should Fitz-erald, Mr. (iladstoine, D)'Arcy Me- Au
come first of ail, unless indeed Gee, and MIr. William Davis, marslî)al!-
they are posîtively unreasoiîable. in-diel of the great Montreal procession. Th
How often onie hears a thought- We bave also very full reports of ail the Pal
iess girl say. when shte is asked celebratiis of thîe Irish national da3'i Vi
to gro pleasurîng wîth fiends oIf moitrî'al. a wNell wiitteîî article by Mr DS?D >75 lilîson ti n "'lie Caîliolie(Celt in ('aiia<da"
lier ovw'uilatre, "I promised to go Ia' graielîl tribute troiin th~e venerahle Q
calling with mother, but she and beloved Mrs. Sadîter to lier gifted N iwon' min.~' sualy moher riend, D'Arcy McGee, iLsketch ot thewon' min." sualy moherEinuiet famîly in America, an able ar- Ccthese slights a greait deal, even ticle on thie Pontificate of Leo XII, a c
when she says she doesn't. cliarming lecture by Henry Anstin and

AlI these litIle broken promi- Adams andseveral other taking features.
ses have thier effect upoa cha-j
racter, like the proverbial drops : . . .at
of water coustantlv dripping : BU Y IN C me
They make il easy to break veryDR S '
serions and importanît promises.*
Onîe of the most serions of these * s entirely a matter of confidence, as*
is a promise f.o rarry. A very i n no other business is sophisticaiioin

impotantthin hashappned o *casier; non does aîîy other avenue af-*impotantthig ha hapene to* lord s readya means rof disposing of*
a girl wyheii a good mxan has asked * worthless articles. YoLi cati buy a +
her to share the rest of bis life. * pair or enoca for $10, $1O-i,'sen- *

* tirely a matter or quality. There #Il is not to be regarded as a joke. +* té;asmiucîî diferenceIn the qiality +
The point of view of manv is de- * of drugs as there is lu shoes, *
moralized by the jokes in the * xceptiIn purcliasiuug one you oufmîîî" * cati use your owfl judsgment, In *fn papers about the sumamer * buy gthe other yoiu are en-
girl and her numerous engage- * tirely dependent upou the lîonesty *
inetîts. People with ight in. * and judgment of the Druggist.

stilicts re-ard it a in vr a * inone case it 15 oniy a muatter of*Mtnî eadita nvr a * corafort and appearance, and in *
taste, not to mention the wrongr * tie other frequentiY 0f LIFE or *
it's likely to lead to, for a girl to * DE--,TII.

* You cati aiways re]Y wlth the ut-encourage attentions, mrinter or* most confidence on the DRuOS and*
summner,from a vouligmaîî whom * Medicines whichi yoii get at
she knows she «would îot inarry.
On the other hand, however, the *W .J. M TC HEL L:
morbid nîotion of the binding .*. UnGGIST. 4** '
character of such a promise,** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. :Anipheld by many of the novels *WNIF14
beioved bv the 'average girl, is

Our

desý

bigCIIEAP SALE-rc

Dalder 1£Nortlierl
ine Britisli Columbia Salmon, per eau, Pacifie y

Mustard Sardlines, large cans.-- ýfor 25e ic et *
Fresli Mackes'el, per cau, Can Tike Y u .

- 1,5c -- T h otFine Cranberries, 6) lbs. for ote ot
- 25c - The first'class lire 10 Minneapolis, St.

Fine Bitter Ora nges, per doz., Paul, Chilcago, St. Louis, etc. Th)e only

- 40e--lie runniiig dinxug and Pulîmnan cars.Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz., To the East
- 2

5c and up. -

Finest J3uk Cocoa, per lb.. Lowest rates to aIl points in iEatesm
- Sce Canada and t1je Eastern States, via St.

Finest COffee, per lb.. Pau~l and Cýica9o, Or Duluthi, making
- 40e direct coiinectiou and qaick tlme, if de-

Good Coffee. per Ibaqred, or furîishing an opportunity te
-30Ce take ini the large cilles on the route.

Fine old Clipese. 2 Ibs f,)r To the West
- Zjýc ý

Try a pound Of our 31k
Tr E A S.

el. 666, 525 Main St.

(LONDYKE.
\Vîte l'or p>amplelt

[scriptive of lthe roil-
Cs to the 'Yukon couiI-
ry and(lsailing (dates,
êtes, etc.

[ki
[ander
-stralian
histle
kshan
ictoiltil

inube
ueen
ing ('how
uttage City
Cottage City sails
d Siîka on.y.

F'OR MARII

AND APRIL

-Mai'. 27

- ' 30
' 31

-ApîjIi

'i 4

for Wrangle, Juneau

All agents can ticket through
rates which will itnclude

eais and berth on steamer. Ap-
ýy to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffle Manager,

UR STOCK IS NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LUNES
Prices as usual- Rig9ht.

White & flanahan's
96l Main Street.ý
GCENTS WANTED.
Ievery part of the Dominion to handie
r .Jubilee goods, We offer the neatesl
sigos on the miarket. Large sales and
9 profits to ha realized by the right men.
;ett of samples sent by mail upon tie
eipt of$.00. Sand for circular.

T. TANSE-ï,
14 Drummond Sýt.. Montreal P.Q.

(eep
-he Blood
,A.rculati*ng,
oe do this sahîsfactorily during the

chilling winds of winter, there is notiting
better than a well br'WcVýd Ail Malt
Stout. A plot or hialf pint bottle a day
ias. niany cases worked wondes
ingfh ening and invigûrating theys

tai. Drewry's Extra Family Stout,- b
Small casks, and quart, piot and a liaif
plut bottles, for sale by wine and spirit

maerchants, or direct front Brevvery.

LDWAKD L, DREWRY,'lv
Mf'gr. Winuipeg.

,R:ooenay ýounlry (the oniy ail-rail serv-ice) Vitori, \ancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Poria d, oiîieting with trans-Pacifie unes

lur aea an ChnaCoast steamers and
'pecll uxeursiouî steamers Wo Alaska; aise
<iiuickest time, antd finest train service to Sais
Francisco aund tallibonia pointe. Speciai ex-

cursion rates the yt'ar round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
iienihs neserveci aud ibrougli tickets sold

for al steamNhl i,,,umneaiiiug from Mont-
real, Boston, New york and 'hiladelphla te
Great Bitai n anil con tlnenta, points ; a&Is,
to Southi Africa auId Australa,

Write for QuotationIS or cail upon

C. S. FE E,
(4F\LIAI, 1 iXSFN Lii & TICKET ABT

St. Paul, riuîi.

H. SWINFORD,
GICNEIAL ACiEN'T.

Wixînipeg, man.

WVINNIPEG OFFICE,

Corner Nain and( Water Streets, la Hetoi
MalIaîîIîba 1lilding.

NOrthern
Paeliie By,

Time ()ard taklng effeet on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
cî orth IsontS

B.und. I ound.
RKeau p Read doWn

ë TATIONS
bne

8.30)a 2.55P O0..Winnipeg... îaep &4P
7.50a 2.28P 93 .. Portage Jct ... lp 7.000

7.0a2.5p9. *St. Norbert.. . 1.25p 7.20p
7-801a 2.4p, 15.3 s... Cartier. -. 3L7p 7TNp
6.,59a 1.553p 23.5 'St. Agathe ... 1 .55P s.&%p
6.45a 1.46p '27.4 Union Point.. 2.(18p 8&17p
6.23a i1S35p 82.5 Siver Plaine.. 2.14p 8.80p
5.53a 120p 40.4 ...... Morris ..... 2.pSep 9.0p
5.28a 1.06p 46. .. St. Jean ..... 2.44p 9 22
4.52a 1246p 56.() .... Leteilier.'î. .01p 9.65é
3.30>a 12.20P 65.0 .... Emerson ... 3.25p 11.00p230a 12.1()p 68.1 . . .. Pembna... : .40p Il.*58 35p 8.45a 168 ~Grand It orks.. -70 p.a

11.40a 50i5a, 2238.Winnlpegjct. 1045P 5,01)p30a 4M8.Dlutb . 8.003a8:80ip 470 aMnueaonis. -640a
&00tp 481.St. P ... 715a

10.30a 888.Cicg.... .8p

MolRRis-BitANDON 13RANCIII

East W on
Bound Read down

Read np

~ .c~ o STATIONS

K310a 2.55p . Winnipeg ... I.Oup &48
8 30P 1.05P .. ,Morris ......25p 7027.3ip 12.48p 10 * .LowePFarm... 2.fp 7.W&
6.34P 12

18p 21.2.. M y"i:e...:: 1 8456.04P 12.0u8p 25.9 ., .... Rt.ind. .&4 910
5.27P 1tîBia 83.5*. .Rosebank &8. p947%
4.58p II.389.6. ..... 4t'6 10.7a
4.62P 11-17a 49.0 *. Deerwood .... 4-28P 11.17%
-3.28p I1.04a 54.1 *.Altamont .- 4 .4 04 p Il."5
2.451, 1047a 62.1 -. . Sommret .... 

4.58p l2.2gp
208Sp 10.312a 68A.*.SwanlLake. 5&12p î.o»
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 *Ind1anSpr1Iige 6.26p î.gp
1 « (Sp 10 '07a 79.4 *MarlapOlis....5.37p 2.07p>

12.32P .12,181.l .. GîreeflWay . & 2 4&I.a .88a. »«8... Baldur...6.20p> &22Zp11.56a 9.172 102 . ... Belmout .... 6.43p418p
10.202 559e 109.7 -.... Rilton..7.00p 5.02p10.20a 8.48a 17.0..Âhdown .. .*71,s.s

9.22a .55120 *.;.'Waw&nebb -7.2 >0
&.54A 8.25e 128.0 ... Elllotte.. 7. op 

19
&29a a14 129.5 . Rouni.hwaîte .

7.45p 6.5
7.458 7.57a 187.2 i.Martinville &.0 2p 7.457057.4091145.1 .... Brandon.- . sop s.aob

PORTAGE L& PzAiRiJE BîîANCi.

'%Vest 'East
Round on

Read d'n 91 IteadU

Mlxd N. ~~8TATIONS MIed Ne.
8108 Every 1,0,801Every

Day a DayExcept Except
Sunday. Xp Siinday.
4.45 p.lu. ... Winnipeg..12 35 P. la.
4.,85 P. lu. 0 'ora eJtntt0fl 12.17 p. um.
5.14 ).rn. 8.5i C v.harles .... 11.50 a. ru.
5.19 p.l i. .5*. Headlngly -.... 11-42 a. in.
5.42 p.m. 18.0; *.White Plains... 11.17 a. mn
6.06 p.m. 25 8î Gravel Pit $Pur.. 10.51 a. un,

6.3p.m. 28.2i ..La "ale Tank.. 10.438a. mi
6.5p.m. 32.21 ... Eii8tace ----...1029 a. mn

6.47 p.m. 39.11 .... Oakviile.10.1,6 p. un.7 .O0 P m. 43.21 *..urtis 9.50 & .7.30 p. M. 52.5 Portage la Prairi e 9.30M. un.
liag Statiou

Stations marited-'--have no agent. Prelgha
must be prepald.

Numbers 108 and 104 have tbrough Pullman
Vesîîbluled Drawiflg ltoom Sleeping Cars b.-

tenWinnipeg and St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. A.ieo Palace Dlnlng Cars. (la..
connectlon et Chicago wlth eautern lines.
Close connection at %WinnlpegJunctuon Wit&h
trains to an~d Iroin the Pacifie t,08t.

For rates and IXli information conceraiag
connections With (ltber lunes. etc., apply te
any agent of the company, or
CHAS. S. Fui, H. SWINu'Oa»,

Q.P.&T.Â., St.Paul. Gen. Agt., Winnipeg.
UXTT TICKWI, Ornai

M8 Main Street, *Iiuap.g,
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A SHAPELY FOOT 4
* ANDI

ir A perfect fitfing shoe are the combhi-4
*natio, ~whici lead 10 the beautlil4
* rtory o! Ci oderela. We cao I urnish
*the ;Ius(of ru a n y a ronaticecI n io
*wearing, for our ahoc a will I lt any foot4
*no matter bow shapol y or u tilîapel y. 1

Oîw 0 f the ixnany barg is, ladie:s' 4
Ki BttIon Boots, extension soie for 4

* A. C. MORCAN. 4
* 4 1 2 Main St.

CALENDA1R FOR NEXT WEEK
APRIIL.

3-Palm Sunday.
4-Monday in Holy Week.
l)- usa
i-Wednesday"
7-Miaundy Thursday.
8-Good Friday.
9 -Hoty Saturday.

A report of Sîster Connoiy's golden
jubilee je put off titi Our next issue.

Rev. Dr. Betiveau ie preaehing a mis-
sion in Rev. Fatiier Sevigies parisu at
Wild Rice, N. Dak.

Mrs.Rumbail returned tast week to
Melita, Man., sfter 8penîtîng two years
In ber Engliish home.

Ilis Grace the Arlb'sliop iefi; yester-
day for StJean Baptiste to biess the new
fnvent of the Ssters of jeaus and Mary.

Rev. Father ilusson, O.M.I., wiit ne-
main here about a month to attend to
the business interests of the Mackenzie
River missions.

Rev. Fathers Hugonard and Bonald,
O.M.1., delegates to the general ctapter
of the Oblates of Mary Immacutate, tel t
for the eaet iast week.

Rey. Father Lacasse, O.M.I., je back
from Rat Portage and je preaching a
mission to the French-speaking panish-
lonera of St. Mary's, Winnipeg.

Hie Lordsbip Biahop Grandin, O.M.I.,
retnrned la8t Tiiesday evening to Cal-
gary, where he found hie Vicar General,
Very Rev. Father Leduc, O.MI., somne-
'what better.1

The Marquis of Salisbury, Prime1
Mdinister of the British Empire, whose
heaith bai gîven bis tiends mucb anxie-
ty of tate,was born on the 3rd ofFebruary,
1830 and je therefore in ie isaxty-niînth

The Misionary Record for Marcb gives
a formidable ist of the places lun'which
the Inchicore Oblate Fathers gave mis-
sions in the United States and Canada
between July 1897 and Marcb 1898. The
lit le eloquent in ite taconimi.

Last Snnday evening, in St. Maryes
Church, Rev. Father Drumrmond, S. J.-
preached au instructive homily on thec
"luth chapter of St. Johîn's Gospel, the
cure of the man born biind. He wil
preach ou Good Friday evening in the
«mre Church.

Hie Girace Mgr. Langevin, O.M.I., b
ps-acbed d uring High Malls at the Cathe-
dral isat Sunday. Hie theme was the
Boly Father's recent encyclical on the b
lManitoba school question,.iHe pointed e
Ôut what were the erroneous and wiîat IR
the true interpretations of its practical w
teacb.ing. o

aLast Friday, ieait If the Annunciation *
Hie Grâce the Archbishop of St. Boniface,t
in bis private chapel, conferred minor d
orders on Bey. James Duffy and ordaineil M
two Regular Canons o! the Immaculate IH
Çonception, raising Brother Victor to the Il
uubdeaconship and Brother Joseph to t
th deaconshtp.

B4y. Father Lacasse, . M. I., je now no
Preaoin a mission to the French.speak- O
ing Parithioners o! St. Mary's. fHe hallo
jufft coUclUded a almitar one at Rat Por-
tage. wbere gev. Father O'Dwyer, O.M 1.

raIl

*litiîl a yrest wlîo ctild address thenti in
* lb-r nall ve tofife.

'l'le Jo/ Le~î ade ri8 a riew Liber

*paper pubisheid st C.irtnau by Messr
*J. W. Jamnesofi son ltZ. G(Marshllt.
s s, as every live coutry paperslîoutd b

8 trnfg on local ant iiîeigLIionliood new

Io order to acrouoolate f lie St. Brwf
Iface public, tue OrphanaLre snd 1),
îScliool entertiiment o! Tnesitay tHI

was repeated on Fniday to a crowde
Ijouse, a specisi address being tliis titii
presented to Mgr. Pascal, 0.I. J., xw
kinntiv consenteil 10 preside.

Hîs Lordstuîp Bislîop Pascal, O.M.]
a ent to Rat Portage tie day belore yef
terday. [le Witllstop over there for
day or two, tiej proceeîî 10 Moxtresi au,
îîîtimstely 10 Paris for tue Geîîerat Chli
ter of lus orler, ilurioig wlýiclîthe ec
tion Of a îîew Superior Generai wilt tak
place.

Mr. Davis, o! 2612 Fort SIX, Winnpe.,
is tule winor o!fItie bicycle raffied lu ti
luterest of St. I3 ouiface IHospitai a
Erzinger'a last week. Nomiber 321 wai
the winniîîg figuire. Tiiere was îîo fouii
dation for thie romor that the wiuuei
asthe late AMr. Davis, o! St. Eustacheî

wtîo died aset month at St. Bonifact
IHospita].

Rev. Father Heyoeii, o! Dploraine
Mani., was iu towiî Ist week. Ile sayE
that tliere was ino soow tucre oiti

tihe reîeot suowstormn, wlîicl Waî
înoctî ighiter tiiere tian liere
sud the witer lias beexu 80 milît that th"
farinera have left tlîeir cattle ont o! doore
ail t1e finie. H1e also reports that gae
of ait kinds lias been very pteutiful tli8
winter iu Boutiiwestern Manitoba.

In tionor of the fortietti anuiversary o.
Judge Prendergast's birth a number of
fnieoda gattiereil at bis residence lu St.
Bonîiface Jast Wednesday evening anti
presented hlM With a souvenir o! the
occasion. The evening was very pleasant.
]y spent. AMOngthe gentlemen prpesa
wsee Mayor Betournny, Messrs. W. J,
Pambrun, L. Fournier. H. Belivesu, SA.
1). Bertrand, S. Chevrier, A. E. Forget.
Rochon, E. Guilbanit and .1. A. Richard.

The chîoir committee o! St. Marys
Chnrchli as again secuned the services
o! Mn. Louis F. Bouche as choirmaster
for the year comrnencing next Easter
SundaY. fie wilt retain the services
o! Misses Penkins and Roberts, Messrs.
Perk jus and Crick aas oloista, and Mn.
A. Evains as organist. Thens are now
vacaxîcies lna îLe alto ani bas parts and
SPeciat idiîceroel)ts will lie otlered 10
possessors o! good voices tojoin tlîe echoir.

At Higli Mais on St. Patricit's Day th~e
music waa from Wiegsnd's Mass lu D.
The sotoista were Misses Penkins and
A. Roberts and Meairs, J. Perkius and
A. Crick. Durng the offerlory Miss
Perkina sang the ever popular Irish
song, "The Minstret boy. At Father
Drummoud's lecture lu the evoning the
choir sang "ýFor un the Christ in made a
v ictim" from Gouniod's Redemption, Rey.
Father Youngs solîîng o! the flymu,
«Faith o! Our Fathens," aud two Irish
melodies, "The meeting o! the watersý'
nd "iThe harp that once through Tarasà
halls," anng by Miss and Mr. Perkiuse.

At the regîîiar weekly meeting of the
]ewman Literary (iuitd heid ou Friday
ivsuing a paper was read bY Mn. F. W.
Russell based on Cardinal Newman's
work eutitied "The Presont Position
f Cathoics lu Engtand. 1'Thene was
a good atteudance of members who tist-
ned mont atteutiveiy tb the readiug of
tie paper and at ita close an interestiug
discussion took ptace participated ln by
Mr. J. J. Golden, Mn. F. Marnin, Mn. A.
H. Kennedy aud the President, M, Mc
Inis, and a heartY vote o! thank s was
tedered Mr. Riasseti. At the meeting t0
be hetd neîau issue o! the Guitdl jour-
ai, "*The Newman," wilt be Presented
ron the cousideration and Ostabt:sbmeut
)f the members.

The aunouncornent that the greatà
&menicain N o v s 1i a t and Art critic.
.Manion Crawford wilj deliven two se-

ires in Winnipeg on APril 26t. and 26th

St. Boniface coulege.

catho1ie uoiioge

Protestant Cniteges & Coiegiate Institutes,

lu proportion to the number o! ils
puipîls, St. Boliiace College

Thait any of Ita Protestat Compettors.
Read the !oiiowiug extract from the

NOBmnWFS- REVIEW, Juty 8th, 1897

The stridents of Sf. Bon iface College came
off with even more th nn usoal succeass. They
capfured tbe two 8chotarshlps for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of the prevlous yaar, win-
olng the eovetad $ 40 Over 26 competitors lromo
bis own and othen colleges,sud Jean Arpîn
the corraspondiug $ 25 lu the Prallmlinary
ovan twanty competiiors. As oar candidates
numbered onlyi elgbt agalust forty iromn
thnee other colleges, Ibis double vietory ne-
donnds greatly to thaîn eredît. Moretlver
Achille Rousseau waa fourlh out of sevanty-seven la Latin and Aigebra. Antouin Dn-bue was tiret out c onue hundred aud tbirtfrom 8t. Boniface, Winuipeg, Porta g e LaPrairie. Brandon and Rtegna, lu the Latin
0f ihe Pretilminary. The Freneh and H!story scholarsblp of $ 60 ln thc Pnevlons wa&
won bY Fortunat. Lachauce. Iu tbe Latincourse o! Menlal and Moral science, Marius
CInq-.Nars took his B. A. degras wltbfilrst
elass honors and the Slver Madal, whiteNoei Berui(er and E. J. Golden dlvided thetwo scholorshîps iu the Junior B. A. year,recelvlng $ 100eaeh. rbe only othan studentlu this year, G nstave Rocan, obîalued firstclass marks lu ail the bonon paPers O! hiecourse. The st. Boniface candidates inain-tained thelr long esbabllshed nepoîsîlon forbhonîîughuess ln the pose sobjecîs, Cinq-mars
beiag second out of tweuty-eight ln Latin
aud firsI out of birty-three lu Physics. Net
one of the St. Boniface men faiad lu any-
thing.

TgRsyna -Boardaers
Day pupils

Apply b

G. R.Vendome
Frenchi, German and Engtish Papers.

STATIONERy,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

IE'A77-00 -OOS, ETC.-
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main 5t. Opp. Manitoba Ho"]l.

$13.00 a montb.
3.00

THz BEv. TIIE RECTOR,
The Coltege,

St. tBoniface. Man.

Spring Footwoar.
The Moset Complote %tc#,
The Best (300do,
The Loweut Pnies.

A, FZW IDEAS OF OME VALUTES
150 Pairs Ladies'Flue Kid Oxford

Shoes, patentl hp, wonîd soit anywhere
ai $1.00.

FAJIEY'S PRICE, 75 c
leZ9) Pairs Ladies Kid I3ttoneii Boots,

lisual Prica, $1.25.
FAIIEY'S PtICE, $1,00.

a00 Pairs Men's Fine Laced and Con-
gress Boots, eqtiatlu stYte, appear-
ance and wear toanay $2.50 shoe taild
etsewhere.

FAIILPY'S Pic, wilet they lait $1.,5

00t Pairs misses' Fine Grain BuLtoned
Boots, sizes il to 2. Yon atwaYs paid
ai least $1.25 for Ibis Bool.

FAIJEY'S PRICE, $100
Au endless range o! Chldren's Bouts anti

1lîppers front 25 cts ho $1.00 per pair.
When buvi ng yonr Boots and Shoes,
ore 10 lus. W e ca ri save yo tt flo ey .

lu1-II U V 1S .
38 Main St.,, Corner Rupert St.

Du YOU NEB JII
m e salI thmmst hma

"Oflprîce that youcnt afford

,s5ze7-anS tyles. But
w lrstmention Iwo :Ait Et OR osWALTIIA)
WAOH hst movemeal

rate k time- e ,bad

Isat for altme. adif -is'
or gentleman's size.

e'lefdit 1, ouad d ress ith p i i e e oI xainaion. [fit'uo t en-'Utirety as represee, sendil back-cosîsyou fîot lîug. If youe ipsythe agent expressi charges sud $650. - Thabas
fair. Or this-

IMWdffllb AHUNTINF. CASICWATCH,beauîifulty engraved case,

10no just like a $40.00 génld Pro vidf p
watch--kefos) as good Iimeru
as afy o! ther. sent to your QIPURE BLOi
exp ress agent with priviege
o! e-aninaon-same codi-
tio as as ail orr wate e nt<31 i
ont-anti if yot lke it , psy

hin$.95 and express chr- of rSe'ý
." If you take or wuîrr for it

sd SEND X ONEY WJTII ORDER, a5 hsdSore i l
chain goes iih aither, sud express charges are'
Paid by us for the pnices named aixîve.

ROYAL XANUFACTURING 00, W. R
3-i DzAaBOamiSTr., CICAGO 4rttVLL.r.

Tbhe lips may iaugh

inu lauglis it does not
always meafi that She

is happy. h is a
-~ Wouian's province

t 1 please, and she
will bravety en-

-'deavor 10 do Ibis
01fder thle mo0n

barrowing cîr-
coînstauces. Thon-
sands of womenI ~ who are consi<leredQI bappy, and charm-

i ng, and efitertain-
ing, secretly endure

would drive tbe av.
erage man 10 a mad-

,~îbouse. In almaost
'every instanre Ibese
sofferiugs are dueto disorders of tb di stinctly feminine or-

ganisux. They rob a wousan of ber beatth,
ber becotY, ber amiability, ber usefulness
as a boosekeeper, ber capability as a mnotb-
er, and ber ctîar;m and power ia the social
aud religions wortd.

There is a safe, sure, speedy and perma-
nent reiedy for these troubles. It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It sels di-
TectlY 0f1 the delicate and imiportant ferai-
""l0e organs fixaI bear the brut of matero.
ty. It endows thein %vithb lealîb, streugth,

vi gor and eiastieity. It allays inflamma-
tion, heals ileerat'ioli, sootties pain sud
stops exlîaui'ting drains. It banishes the
maladies nf the expectant mouîbs, aud
niakes baby's advent easy and almost
painless. hIt 1sues be ,tif lec-omer sbealtb sud an ample suppty of nourjsh-
meut. It fils fer wifeiiood and mother-
bood. Tboo-.aadq of woinen wbo were
aluiost bopî.less invalids bave testified to
their recoverv under Ibis woaderful medi-
dune. Medicifie dealers seli it. Accept no
5ubstittîte or inferior imitation.

*orseovears.- writes Mrs. Louisa Ar-
It rs, of O.,twailf, iredeif Co.,N. C., 1 suffered

mitold aguny froni feinafe «weakuess. 1 then
eorîîrnenccsl takilig Dr. Piercees Favorite Pre.seripion and ixoProveli very fast. It saveli cy
life.,

Oulyl1 00e-cent staaips 10 cover eustoms
and mailing of a free paper-covered copy
of Dr. Piercees Couîuîorî Sense Medicat
Adviser. Clotb binditz 5o stamps. Send
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffato, N. Y.

Ji KERR5
SUCCESSOR OF

M. HUGHES a SO,

1b2 Banatyne Street
Telephone 41,9

Telegi-rap1u Orders twill re-e

We bave juit openea up a
FINE UNE (0F

catholic FayrBoiks
HART &Co*

-- AND STATION1S»

Bat Mabin SreL - - Wlnuip.g,

$ u~l

D r- Uorso'S lidiuiRoof PlUs

ethe Roimedy that t/j.
leffl band Of nature hoj
ait diacan, arlal7g prm

OUI. E.-- 1u. DVSez i

CONSTOOKI

m

DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABAI.
By the IHouir from, 7 ho 22...$1,00(

Il Il Il 2 2 t0 7 . . . . . . . . 2 .0 o
No Order iLess Thaa......100
Weddings.............3$8.00 to 5.00
Christenings ................... 200
Funerals .......................... 0o
Church sud Retura ............. 2.00
Opera and Retura................ 2.00
BaIl and Rehuru ...... 32.0o ho 3.00
To or Fromn Depot .......... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 3Miles tu Procure Medicine.

Wiufled, Ont.
W. H. COMSvocî<, Brockvilf a.

DEZAs SI,-Am sellingyour "r os'Indian Root Pllis" lib is localtf. 1 haveenstomers m ho corne 20) Mlles foi the sake elgettiug Mors,". Pllas. Tbîs speaks for itsei!as 1.0 their value. 1Iuse them lu our lamilswith Il the f3m1ststisfactory reszults." .'îfywife bas been cured 0f ',.lck lhesdaclie ~bytheir use. We could Do do Wlthoutthemn.
Yonrs, etc..

A. KRÂMpIENlq

Catholic Book Store
Books, Satioaery, Pîctures and Pici uneFr-rmesel! 1ous Articles andSeSbool BE-qujIsie.. F aCINs a specialty. Whole-Sale sud Ilt il. ConresDondeuce solicited,

M. A. KEROACK.

Pîlace f0 learn Shorthanann sd Typewriting,Or te gel a Business Education, I. at W innI
Pea Bus3iness Colage. (.irculara ree.
C. A. FLEmiiçG. Pnes. 0GW. DONALD. Sec.

G
1

rand I)elyntY for Manihîî,
Rmv A. A. Cher',rier, %\Unoîpeg, Ma

AGENT 0F TIIE t(%.q3. B. A.
F o r f ile P r o v in e f M n f b i I o e e
Att orcy, 1)r. J. K. ]Barret.t, Winnipeg Man.
The N<îavHIWIM R VIIW 1 h morgal, for M anlîtoria and t he N-t of th

(ýath1o1'ce Zllutuai Benletit As c t Lb

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets .4f; Uity Hall, e itre Bioeký

)every let and :ird en8aSprlritua1 Advisor, Rd .14a.e
)Chance>llor, (4eo. Germain -P Gilt

lat Vice-Pres., (G.- GJadtu?,j, M. Vce-uwaJ. Olilay; e. cH. A. 2Ud e-Preit3. P. l î s; F n - ec , l. A usseil ; A 8T reà

Branch 163, C.I.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the lnims.eulate CoflceptimSchooi Room on first aud third Tuerday aieacb montb.
Spiritual AdvIi-or. 11ev. A. A. Cberrier-Pres., 1ev. A. A. therrier" ft Vice-f resP.'Brjert; 2nd Viee-Pres A. picad, e ., .

J. Mrki~~ 10 Alisoin s.; Assi -Rccec.ï:J. Smd 1Ie., J. E. Manning 281 jFoi(_4:.;aTreas., .1. Shaw;* Mar8halîî F. -Krnkmt -Gard, L. Huot; TrusIes P. 0'Brini A. ]Pi-

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

HonOrary Presîdent and Patron, HI@ ara..the Arclilhon 0f 81. (ouface.'Pres.. A. H. kennedy. lItVice,D .F.Coyle;-2nd Vie,1 M. .Hoghes; ec. Sec.,P '.Rilsst-ll Asit ec, T'essier Fin .. NBergeron; Treas. G. G]sdnjis; Marehaîl, P.klînkarumer, Guard, L. W. Grant; Libra,..Ian, 'H. b SUI 1;iiy epodj ec, J. ..G o ld e n . n o r s o w g S c

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276,

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meets 2nd amd 4th Friday in every ra0nihln lJnity Hall, McIntyre Block,
Chapîain, Rev. Father Giuillet 0. MLChlet a.. MIurpby; Vice Oeh-eRn,.AMeinnis; kec. Sec.,F W. Rkslei; n. .

HA.Russeli;« Treas., Geo. Germain; Turu.ees, J. A." NIcIDns, K. D. McDonald sond auMlalton; Represenl al!ve f0 State t3ourt covention, J. D. MCDonaJd. Alternate, T. Jobilà>

Cail and see...
The Nopdhelimer Pame

A.LBERT EVA-Ns
318 Riain Street.

ar


